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INQUIRY RELATIVE TO CERTAIN COMPANIES OF
THE TWENTY-FIFTH UNITED STATES INFANTRY.

Mr. FOnUn presented the following

PETITION OF TEE CONSTITUTION LEAGUE OF THE UNITED
BTATE, PRAYING THAT CONGRESS INIUIT AN INQUIRY
REATVE TO DISCHARGE "WITHOUT HONOR" 01 COX-
?ANES 3, :a, AND D,, THID BATTALION, TWENTY-IT U.

manlY.~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~

Dana 11, 1906.-Referred to the committee on Military Affairs and ordered
::- :to be printed

Tn CONSTITUON LvAGIJ OFr THU UIJTD ;STATES
V-;n:: :X;:0 ; ;D :0 New, Yorkt, Decemberl1,16.

othe Snae a Howe of Representative. of the United States in
Congresassemble: :; d::-: E ;0 ;: 0; :: : 0:0
The Constitution League of the United Stat, in response to tjhe

demandisof its branch leagues and constituents throughout the several
States, rtepectfu1Jh memorialize th6 Cong'ess to intitute an inqui
relative to the-d~ishrge"without honor of Companies B, C, and D
of theTirdh Battalion, Twenty-fifth U.S. Infantrnd cause such
inquiiry;j tto be pursuOd bya Congressional investigating committee
empoweredto end for person and papers.
The basis of this memorial tis found in a preliminary report of a

commission of inquiry sent by the Constitution League to Fort Renq
Okla; _Fort Sam Houston, San Antonio, Tex.; and Fort Brown
Brownsville, Tex.,.which seems to indicate that the riot of August 13
was neither created nor participated in by members of the above
companies.
Pending a more complete presentation of the case, by witnesses vet

to be summoned, the league commission respectfully shows: That Ihe
publication on November 17, 1906, by the War Department, of a
pamphlet concerning the " affray at:Brownsville, Tex., August 13 and
14t2 1906,":purports to reproduce the :official ::files bearing upon the
primary and final action taken by the President and by the War
Department.
This record discloses the singular fact that from first to last

the Washington authorities assumed that negro soldiers were more
or less engaged in the affray. Indeed this assumption is in terms
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2 OERTAIN COMPANIES OF TWENTY-FIFTE U. S. INFANTRY.

incorporated in the War Department's instructions of October 4,
1906 issued to Inspector-General Garlington, who was directed by
the president to proceed to Texas for information that would lead' to
the "apprehension and punishment of the :men of the Twenty-ffthf
Infantry believed to:-have participated in the riotous disturbance;&'
and authorizing this inspector- in the, name of the President -to
threaten tht command that unless it soldiers disclosed" facts relating
to the shooting,killing, and riotous conduct on the part of th men
with the organizations serving at Fort Brown" orders of :dishonor-
able discharge: of all the:d three companies wili be " immediately is-
sued ": "debarring ill the men from reenlisting" and from "employ-
ment in any civIl capacity under the Government." (Government

ot. aD0p.107.)
T:s remarkable assumption conclusion, and official action seems to

have beeh taken bfore the imony ofa ingle enlisted man affected
by it-had reached orcIould hav reached; Wasin on. The sworn tes-
timony of the soldiers hadeen tken individually, and covr87o of
the .12 printed pa ofths o iil pamphlete is timonywas
tranmited fromn Olklahoma City,: Oki.n a report madebLA
Lovering -lieutenant-colonel Fourth.Infa-ntJry, acting ins a
orl,:ad thilita seretay,othwestern DIv 0 a
homdity, Oklaan date October, 4, 1908 which datte is preciisely
thedaeof te insructons ibequted in ':which th ar De-
rtinent directs Gene lingo to proceed to Texas with the

Executit ive menace which thirty das laterbecame so unhappily

portrom I Ren, Oka., and date Ocoe ,10 ih ave
to &~ t].wo7E

bentlerpe to, th NaDpartment but ti ol aebe
g~expense hicih teisndobt was not incurred, for if it had
thefactwold haveapp ared in tis ofcia Pamhltpurpot

E~~~~~~~~~h Adtl'ahphlS _ort

ingto prithe officl file to the issue of the President's final
ordeo ha+ fj\ :X i
T ie so |that I n el rlinkon had departed
on,nd ws nt summ1w~oned bac from, his forestale mission when

the sworn testimonyof the 4187 enlised ttuaffected reached the
Secretary of War's ffice.
fhre officer is:not acompanied by the depo-

sitiof anysoldiers.
:Itwas not necessary, for all had been individuallyMquestioned, and

on oath had told all about where they we they did and what
they knew in connection with t firng It tee not ap r that
General Garlinrwn ever saw or read that testimony prior to the date
of his "report and his "recommendations" in favor of executing
the Presidential menace. Nor could the President have read it when
on October 4, the menace was authorized; for it had not then reached
Wahington.
No unbiased reader can peruse this printed evidence without oon

cliding therefrom that none of the soldiers s tstifying were par-
ticipants in the firng? or had guilty knowledge of its participant. Ofr
course, if individual or wholesale perury on t partof the' soldiers
be assumed, any jury would be at l to disregard the whole or
any part0of this testimony; but no jury, much lees any minista-
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die officer, can be justified without cause in totally disregarding it
As matter of fat it wa digarded in the assumption andiaction
taken by the War Department in its order above, dated October 4,
1906.
Since then, also, it sems to have been totally ignored.
For this unassailed and apparently unassallabletstimony there

has been substituted a seriesaoif41 opinions," fi by the unwor and
Loose 4talk" Oftaprejudic civilians, ot subecd to crossqustions;
and, secondly,by; some officers-who like gMajor Penrose, think it
"damaging evidence that "eempty aiells and used clips," should be
picked up bt civilians, when everybody about the place well knew
that these things might be had in abundance fro thegrounds of
target practice and other debris about a garrison. Some officers, too
have; accepted without fair questioning the unsworn "statements
of citizens that the firing was done by negro soldiers, when it was
-too dark to: see faces :or uniforms, and when the garments describdW
correspondwith the0khali trousers or blue shirts almost universally
worn 1in that vicinit-particularly by the class of men likely to be
prese~ntlin any physclcommotion.
On the whole t Wair Dpartment pamphlet absolutely fails to-:

estaish in'; the mi d 'of any unbiased reades its finding that soldiers
of Companies B,0C andD were participants in the rot. On' the
contrary, to anypersonaccu~stoeto read evidence, or to weighie,
such a resumption is utterly irreconcilable: with the testimony set
out in tiis (overnment paplet
Even upon the theory that some soldiers have sworn s y such

a pres option is not jutified Iby the balance of the. printed record.:
The presumptionf assumptio, andcaonlusion, however, of individ-

ual guity rhish te bai-s-upon which the ead 0ofthe Arm; has
awardedjudgment and inflitepo, iftheir
ownh eviidienceis credble, are themselesentirel innoen.
As to proof of guilt on the part of the soldiers: there is absolutely

none- given under oath and: by cross-qestionin&Ior given in any
proeeding where oaths could be judicialy administ.

W~hy should army discipline be grounded on any such extraneous,
unrecognized, and extrajudicial PTroceedinThe answer is -tat in fat-official opinion: and action has been so
grounded. 0:0Hene,this inquiry is to know of what this so-called "evi-:
dence"consist.:: :
The:Army and Navy Journal, in its issue of November 24, 1906,

thus summarizes it:
The finding against the negr soidlers I based upon the, testimony of white

men given under circumstances that deprive:It of all value as legal evidence
Each of th soldiers at iort Brown, at the tlme of the outrage,i which gives rlu
to this Inquiry, positively dened :that he, oany of his comrades, so far as he
knew, had anything to do' with the shooting,*and a number of them testified
under oath that It was the work of men outside the post.
The testimony given before the citizens' committee which appears

in this pamphlet, was taken by a wholly irresponsible body without
authority to administer an oath; it was obviously partisan in its
caracter, and it a ed in advance tho guilt of the soldiers, as is
shown by this question, which was addr to different witne:

Q. We are Inquiring into the matter of last night with a view to ascertaining
wothe glt putie an We.knewtey were negro soldiers
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As :to the question whether the shooters were negro soldiers, this
was the testimony:
Mr. Minrnm0(bwho spoke through an terpieter).
Q. Were they negroes or white men7A. Negroe.
Q Did you see their uniform?-A. No; I saw their-what you call t-bulk.
Mr. BOLAqK (Hebrew). Saw nothing. My daughter heard them talking

whon they passed the window-and they were negros
Mr. Moon. Could you tell who they were-negroes or white people--A.

Well, It Was a good, strong voice, and English spoken.
Mr. CANADA. Did you se or hear anything that would lead you to believe

that they were negro uoldiers?-A. Nothing, except the general tenor of the
affair.
Policeman Fernandez, who was shot, at first said he could not tell

whether it was by a six-shooter or gun, but when he was prompted
by the committee he said:

Q. These were army guna?-A. Yes.
% Did not khow whether it was citizens or soldiers who shot him..

Mr. STARCH. were you able to Identify any of them as being negroes?-A.
No; Mr. 'Madison knew by their talk that they were negroe

Q. Did yOU see any soldiers7-A. No.
Mr. McflN Xw. I don't know whether theyv were negroes or white

men, but thy were United States soldiers.
DoorTorne, who heard some cursing, said:
It wasa negro'svoie..
Haunt h3Lxz Youlkow the object of t this out-

agerwas" c ommitted by nego soldiers. Wea any information that *will
l to a discovey Of hoer did It
:In response, the witness said: "I could swear they were negro sol-

:des,"angd ihe wentt on to describe several of them who " wore khaki
pans, eguaton blue shirts aInd beltL.
Policeman rez tihd that hesaw "five or six soldier

T,; were ordered to marh n on a second order,

ole who confirmed Othi taiement, said: "I know
th use the were i uniiforms."
Mr. Cud bell testified that he met : whole0 company of soldiers-

:fiftyor vsixtymen-butdid no0t see ray firing They turned their,
guns on him and hiscompanionsi say What are you sons of

Threewitnese I they h dwo bugle calls. Two said
thefirst buge call follow the shooting; the other said: "Thr
were some shots before the bugle call; en more sho; then the
bugle call;then more shots." Sveral witnesses said that men with
guns were seen jumping the garrisonpwall after firing had'been heard
fm behind the wall. 'Thiisis all the testimony before e citizens
committee Iearing upon thequestion o e guiltof the negro soldiers.
One soldier witness was with a group of patients on the hospital

prch and sw a party of mounted men riding along the garrison
fencefiring, and the witness told the waiyt hev went and when

their firing cease. It was impossible for the in an men of the
:Twenty-fif to dotthis and to report in prob as, they did at roll call.
Some of the rol calls were had before the firing had entirely ceasd.
Every man at the roll calls of the three companies was present or

mounted for within five to (at the eight minutes of the
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fit alarm, and this'alarm was coincident with the first firing. The
major fPenrose] had not yet retired; and in the absence of the officer
of the ay, who could not be found, and says he slept through it all,
the major supervised the turning out of his command.
Of course eved~r thoughIt the post was being assailed' and acted

accordingly. AU uni in so testifying.p- It subsequently transpired
that most of the firig: was pointed in the air, was high, was from
"mixed arms," thatMis,guns of more than one kind, and of pistols,
some persons recognizing Wmichesters and somen other rifles. In one
case a leaden, notta steel;tullet wasyrecognizd by its sound.

All the Gove nt pamplet tends to' show that a party of men, not
large, were engaged in a sudden and preconcerted sthootin up " of
some part of the town-an occurrence formerly not unusuafin fron-
tier localities, Whate maithave been the primary motive for so
doing, the assailants di as the patrol from the post came upon
the:scene. Meanwhile 0some policeman got between the lines of fire,
and the chief of police wa wounded.
What caused the popping lines of fire.is the natural inquiry.
The War Department pamphlet shows a p-ossiblemotiv-e to destroy

au new: saloon operated 'b an mhonorably discharged -colored soldier
[Allison] upon capital furnished by an eiliited man [Holloman sMtill
in thervice. If this -enterprise was profitable it ma very rasn
... S£ ;^ .i b'As et O *f 46 q of 1% slUV,\UvP L*ably have bn t object of assult anad def o a' shooting up"

aan shotin backteriftenanted-for defense. All of these consid-
atio ise fro :0an analysis of the depositions that had not yet

arrived at Washin he tconclusion of guilt was embodied in
the War Department order of, Oct 4.
The -arrival of these depositions might have produced a modifica-

tion of the Garlingtoin instructions, or hismrecall; but apparently
thehvenever rceive seriousM considasltion.

ar toingo S "report,"Salthough unaccompanied by an iota of
evidein*e seems tobe in line with what his instcions obviously
intended h sihould mAke. It gives no concern to themeits of casae
ofrany soldiers, and throws no6 lgt whatever on the mainL question
as t6owhthr or no any of the: hooters were negro soldiers.:
Hence ant independent inquiry has been made by the Constitution

League of the United States, resulting in what are'believed to be true
statements, comprised in the following narratives, and affidavits
referredt-o.

INCIDENTS PRIOR TO AtGUST 18, 1906, SHOWING ANIMOSI FELT BY
CITIZENS OF BROWNSVLLE, TlX., AGAINST THE GOWNRE SOLDIR.

That the citizens of Brownsville were inflamed by the report thiat
colored soldiers would' be snt to gamson the post thee is a fact
of which the War Department was cognizant.
Seond eut. E. P. Thompson, of the battalion of the Twenty-

sixth Infantry (white), which was replaced at Fort Bowen by the
Third Battalion of the Twenty-fifth, says (p. 9, Government report):
When It was known that a battalion of the Twenty-fifth U. 8. Infantry was

to-garrmsonthpost many derogatory remarks were made before fit arrival by
some citizens In reference to the colored soldiers in words as follows, or words
to the mm effct: "We don't want the damn niggers bere;" "Nlges will
almw1a caiu trouble;" sad "To l with the colored soldles"
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Lieut. H. S. Grier says (p. 48, Government report; sworn testi-
mony of officers in investigation conducted by Lieut. Col. S. A. Lov-
ering):
The very first day, on our arrival at Brownsville, I registered at th Miller

Hotel, and In the conversation with the clerk In regard to colored-troops being
sent to Texas, be said that the people were very Imuch opposed to their coming,
and they must not take any undue liberties or there would be trouble
Many men and noncommissioned officers state that upon their

arrival at Brownsville the~ywere d with angry, sullen :silence
by some, and by other citizens writch arks as " The niggers
are here, but we will give them hell while they are here."

80LD INSUVTD AND ABUED AE TIR ARRAL.

On Aupgist8uPrivguiate James Newton, of mpa while walking
down Elzabe Istreetwith Private Frank J. Lxscomb, passed a man
who he was afterwards told; was Cutms Offlier Tate, who was
talking with someO ladies. Newtoni and iscomb, in attempting to
pass in single filebetwieen the ladies and:&te fence on the 'inner side
of the sidewalk, were intrcepted by Tite, who, pulling: a revolver,
struck Newton on the head, knocking him down. As he aro Tate
said to him :

Get alongg: tdamn you,0;0 or 05I will blowyour brain out; whenever you nigger
soldiers sea white man :on the sidak talkingtoi ladles get off the sidewalk
and get Intot stee (Se Llsw iaidt "A," Constitution League Com-
mission Report, cerroborated b. Governfeflt report p. it)
On August 8 Pin4vate Cldffod 3. Adair, of Company Cwas return-

ing from Matamoras, Mexico, where he had been spending the day
on pass. In getting off heirbot he Wras,w without provocation,
roundly cursed by the United Stateb0 t6cusm officer and roughly
searched. A gold penholder was forcibly taken from him, and when
he offered to pay the duty on it was not allowed to do so, but was
cursed andtold:
You damn nlgger soldiers are too smart

Adair reported the occurrence to the commanding officer. (Af-
firmed by Government reportpp. 40 and 69.)

Whilee Private Oscar W. Reid of Company C, waswaitings for a
companion at the ferry for Matamoras, a man, whom he afterwards
identified as a Mr. Baker a custom-house insptor, came up to him
and said: "Move on." When Reid attempted to explain his mission
he was told not to say a " damn word," and was bodily thrown off the
board walk into the deep mud and water alonide it. He got out
with difficulty.
The members of the Third Battalion were at this time, and had

been ever since their arrival in Brownsvillq, subjected to annoying
and vulgar insults and hooted and jeered at ip the streets as "ngger
soldiers In saloons insulting and coarse remarks were made to and
about them as they passed through.the main saloons to sections in the
rear where separate bboths or stalls had been arranged for them to
drink in. So intolerably frequent did these insults become and so
aggravated their intensity for the purpose Of provoking a saloon
brawl, that after considerable barrc talk John ollom, of Com.-
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pany B, decided to build a small saloon especially for the colored
soldiers. This was done, and William :Alllsofn, an honorably dis-
charged colored soldier of 'the Twenty-fifth Infantr and a reid t
of Brownsville was placed in charge as bartender. This independent
evasion of the1' Jim Crow" customs: of the town, instead of quieting
the race feeling, intensified the prejudice and bitter feeling, include
ing commercial jealousy. This was particularly noticeable among
the lower white element which feeds upon the saloon and its adjuncts.
On August 18 :Mr. Evans, a citizen of the town, came to Major

Penrose, and reported that his wife 'had been insulted by a colored
man fwho she was sure was a soldier, ast he wore the -khaki uniform
and regulation hat. Major Penrose says (Goviernment report B,
p. 14)::"His statement that his wife was seized by a:asoldier I was
inclined to doubt." There was every reason to doubt it. This bat
talon. had been stationed at Fort: Nisobrara, Nebr. for four year
5 : miles from town. Theyy had passed 'and repaseA white womenh on
the road an were on thmost friendly-termswlth the citizens, and
not one intIance of-this character:was reported, or has ever been for
that matte, in:the history Aofthe:battalion. It seems improbable
that a metransfero these soldiersfrom Nebaska to Texaswould
in two weeks' time, particularly in a hostile country, make a " demon
out of a soldier in a border town where" prostitutes are too common
in the town" (see Penrose's stement, Government report, p. 14)
and where Mexicans form a large portion of the population.

KHAKI THE USUAL GARB OF NUMEROUS CIZENS

The fact, established by affidavits and a matter of common knowl-
edge, 'is that theo khaki uniform is worn officially by the police of
Brownsvill0e and frequently by rangers and by dozens of citizens
This precludes the assumption that Mrs. Evans's assailant was neces-
sarily a colored soldier.:
Major Penrose! informed Mr. Evans that he would:hold0:an inves-

tigation to: asertain whether theiguiltyman was one of his battalion,
and if so, which one. The reported insult offered Mrs. Evans added
fuel to the fire of hatred felt by the citizens toward the colored
soldiers -and threats were frequently, made that the Csoldiers would be
shot on tihefs that night. Dr.0Fredrick'Combs said, in conver-
sation with Evans and Penrose, that "if there is not an arrest made
between this and: 11 o'clock ever enlisted man seen on the streets
will be shot." (See- League Affidavit B of Wilbur Voschelle, white
citizen of Brownsville.)
Major Penrose recognizing that there was danger ahead and

that the spirit of the citizens foreboded a riot, issued an order to
Capt. E.A. Macklin, officer of the day, to send patrols throughout
the town to gather in all soldiers on post or anywhere else; to ar-
rest any refusing to come, and to have'published at retreat that on
man would' be allowed out of the fort after 8 o'clock p. m. until
further notice (Constitution League Affidavit C). These facts are
sustained bv Government report and frankly admitted by Major
Penrose ana' Macklin. Captain Macklin communicated this order
to Samuel Wheeler, corporal of the guard of first relief, who oom-

7
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plied with it, (Constitution League Affldavits D and U). Upon
Wheeler's asking the cause of the order, Mackli replied:
People, it seems like, are trying t; give us some trouble; a lady has reported

that sbe was Insulted by some soldier, but we do not believe anything of the
kind. I will see the commanding officer In the morning and have this matter
thoroughly investigated.
-The 'order was published at retreat (League Afidavit C) .
Private Ash, who was sent out from the fort that evening by

order: of Major Penrose went intot-he town to aid in rounding up
the colored soldiers. iie was insulted, hooted, and 'eered at, and
called all manner of vile names (Constitution League Affdavit D).
PACT" EAING To THE FIIGOF: MIXED AuMs ON NIG OF AUGUST
0 :f 18}13,1906.:

At 11 o'locight ofAug:ust 13 at check rll; all,: all
men wr nd pr counted for. l:hegun racks had bee
hleked 'i the moingwhen all guns6were locked up and verified.:

Captahin Makn asofcefthe day, on hIs 11oclc round of all
heguardand barrcks, incudin the patro~guard, report tat he
foundallmen in qartr ad' .etythin quiet, wit no unusual dis-

trban; thaXt the 0men wereall slepng, ad that, having com-
plted his rounds, e rtird itohis quarts for the night (Govern-
mntrep40).:

ajorPenrose rusedoutand metChare Harison, of Cmany B
(Cotituti L0e eAffidavit ),whowaassigned :that :night as
:sentinl at 00Post 3, around orsd' head arers. Bothe hurried
toward the ompany barracks.Major Perose directed: Haristo to
:order:RobinsonIthler of thegad at the tower of the guard,
tosound the call to arms. Hristonfound Sergeant Reid already
aroused, andbothi dRobnsontosound thaecall to arms. Robinson
c-omplied with00 the: order 0immediatl,: wifle the fiing wa-s still furi-
ouslgoing onddowntown h d: t:: huiri:d
The statement -of 9citizenist (Governmentreport :A,:pp.: 21-33) that

other ind:a tbugle all asotasignal befote firingtand then a second
sbugl c whicha broughtona th fiinh -is a wiK oreuninte l
perversion of tefacts, as: it would bie i~mpsible for two bugle calls
to :be sounded in:iafor gasoneddbysoldiers at that time of night
without causing confusionamon bothfnfficer e

Constitutional e Affidavit ofRobinsonbshows that the call to
arms was soundedinstantly after the order gienby Penrose. Th
men of Cornpanies B,0 C, anld: D,0 who: were aslee in their barracks,
being aroused by the firing and the call to armshastily dressedl and,
securing their arms, immediately fell in line in fot of their respc
tive quarters.

FULL ROLtL CAL WTHN EIHTM.~tTE OAFTRAL TO ARMS.

:~~~~.

While the men were falling in line, the firing was sill goinonfuriously beyond the stone wa of the fort The rolls wereorbgerad
Called immediately. Legue AffidaiRbGi H. and I of soldiers of
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Companies B 0C,tand D and affidavits J, K,and L of First Sergeants
Sanders, Harley,-and Frazier, respectively of B C, and D, all prove
that the time from the call to arms and the roll call was only eight
minutes at the longest. Major Penrose states that it was about ive
minutes.
Capt. S. P. Lyons, of Company"D one of the first officers as well

as one of the first to arrive at battalion headquarters, says that the
roll edwithin:five minutes, and Major Penrose says "that
within five minutes afterwards entire command paraded and all men
found, present or accounted for and rifles in racks locked." (Govern-
ment report, p. 11.)

ROLL CALLS SHOWED ALL MEN PRESENT OR ACCOUNTED FOR.

The rolls of the companies, as verified ithe officers (all commis-
s ionedofficers are white), show that in Company B all men were
present or accounted fr. Substitute: at these roll calls were impos-
sible 16(6SeeRll Call, Exhibit A, and Sanders' affidavit I.) In Co
an D-a11almn were psent ora unted6for. Two were on pass-
Wa~ter:Johnsonnw ld7ZCorip.CharlesH.Ha wkins-hos rifle were,
hoswever, in the racks, aattested'by 4)aptain Lyns (LeagueAf
davit L and GOVernment rport, p. 41.); They afterwards gave
undeniable proof that they were asleepone in town and the other in
Matamora& In Company-C the roll call was started as in the other
companies, but as the gas lanmpswere insufficient where the company
had fallen in line, Major Penrose ordered Lieutenant Grier toX count
thefmen. CGriercounted them, and all were present or accounted for
except two whom a subsequent rol call showed were SeTreantThomas and Private Edward L. Lee, who were out on pass, and who
afterwards furnished information as to their whereabouts satisfac-
tory to their officers.

GOVERNMENT VERDICT OF GUILTY INVOLVES A MIRACLE.

TheX facts that the rolls were called aandansweredin full within a
few minutes aftet sounding the call to arms, and that firing was still
going - on furiously while- the men were fforming in line, make it
necessary, in order to vindicate the Government verdict of guilty to
.conceive men equipped with such miraculous sed and invisibliti
of person as to get back over the stone walls to their companies and
answer roll calls without being detected by the commissioned and
noncommissioned officers, all of whom except Macklin, were then in
charge eof their respective companies. The roll, called twice by order
of Penrose, shows all men present and accounted for except four on
pass, alll of whom subsequently testified satisfactorily as to their
whereabouts on that night.
At the- completion of the roll:calls; Major Penrose issued the fol-

lowing orders: For Lieutenant Grier in charge of CoM any C, to
take a position of defense on the wails of the fort; for Lieutenant
Lawson, in command of Company B, to support C; and for Captain
Lyons, of Company D, to form a skirmish line guarding the most
exposed portions. Major Penrose finally ordered B to move up and
guard the exposed portions, and Company D to deploy and march

town. (See Government report, p. 111, and League AMl-

9
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davits I, K, and L.), These orders were All carried out byT the vari
ous company commanders. On the march through town of mpa
D, under Capta&i Lyons, the soldiers saw citizens with rifles and
dressed in khaki uniforms and regulation hats who, upon: inqury by
Captain Lyons, turned out to: be according to the statement of the
major, special poliemen.: (See Lg Afivit L Fraser.)
The mayor said that there had been one man ildled a policeman

wounded, and a horse killed. After the company h mard up
the street where: a large crowd w asmbled, they, marched bac to
quarter, and withC yompany Blay1 aroundonathe gras until about
$80 when they were ordered in soand the gunsmwerew in locd up
in te raks. e(Se Liea Afiidavita J and IL.)) opany: Cre-
maind rondguIral nigftfin dditon 'to the rear grdmua d up:
from the other two companies, and they formed a cordon of entils
around,: the:northand eaAst ides'of the poL Both B and D' were

ordeedt tur into thirbaraks
Thlenext monn, i ta1 lht enough to see, e rifle

Of entirethre companie i inspected and, all were found
un*firedbrightand cle. At9 n Compyi relieved Company

(See etrep:ort,:p. 12, and lIeae
ff the private soldier, Edward £ Bauborn of the U. S. A

Hsia Cps, nows tSdam'sk houston San Antonio
T couldbe compelledto yt ofas withinhisknowle , it
coknj;Ibe wt htrlo, August 18, there were

eigtngrsoldeiahh tladtao retuirninto the
h ia tha inh ao 1 flyn over

tfrconWS~~~hdehfl$W haebeen, fired by slir to

Hse knowsthtwDoi poli who was injured, hada
badDreputation and hadbeen shot beoeI-strt rows. Sanborn
dressed the wound of 'Athe negro soldier who had been assaulted by
Tate the customs ' F aant Francis~L Altan, of
the hospitall Corps, U. S. Armry, now stitaioned at Fort Washington,
Md., can give like t m to the bullets and shooting.

suIN WAS OF MDIU ASS.

Major Penros asnd every noncommissioned officer and privatevof
long experienadservi inhel Arimy, man of whom have certi-
ficate of proflciencin juding diced lcatin of firing,an
whose :ears are: trained fromaairget practice, as -well as from actual
battle enga intbree wars ( ian aign, the war with
Spain, anithe Philippes war),accurately to discern ad discrimi-
nate the: rports:made by ihe firig of the Government rifles and
other rifles, all unanimously agree, that the firing was of -mixed
armsWichester pistols etc. (Se Affidavits, Companies'
B, C, and D; and LeaTg Affidavits IK, d L of sergeants and
primates) From theoofficiaorders issued, and the actions of both
Offie and men, it is undeniable that all thought there was an attempt
bei Inmade either to attack the fort or to do some soldiers of the, fort
boinJu.
Ever affiit, the offi ' state tand sworn testimony, and

the letrsof M or Pnn ehow it to be a A oontrortibl fa
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that from the time'Major Penrose ordered the call to arms and& Hoyt
Robinson sounded the bugle until the men secured their guns from
the gun- rals t1fell in: line, and answered the rolls, the interval did
not exceed eigt ,minutes, The fOfial records show that every man
answer the roll call' nd was accounted for except four. Theiques-
tion presents itself: How could men be answering roll call-as the
official roll shows they did-and at the same time be in townshooting
it up? Sert. George W. MacMury, of Conpany C,says 'in testi-
mony (Govenmentreport,p.44) that-he was among.the'lasttofall
in lfne in his compny7 the company beingf practicaly formed, an
that; firing was still going on down town,. major Penrose ss (A
p. 10,Government reportJ)that " within five minutes entire command
wa:s paraded'and all meniafound presentoraccounted for."
,William Haiden, of Company B who was in the hospital, said in;

a statement also borne; out Y:affidvt (Government report, p. 092)that tishoobting woke him up, and he:went:out on the hospital porch
where"hbesawa crowd of mounted applee glloping 0alongtie wiret
Efence fromeast to wet along the northboundaiy ofthepost. They
otmed up fire near where tie wire fence joins the wall in the rear of
thefirstset of barrac~~~~~~~~~ks.TheyAfie'e hosteeadth-en rode
onaong. the,wall Ito where -mostoth firing tokpae ntheraOnIIhnihg t hekPA69i rear:

of B andC companies' barracks. CharlGfes .K Rudy, artificer of
C panyC, sys(borne out' by affidavt, Government report, p. 92)
th~atte was asleep on thekfront prch of his quarters an:dheard a
shot fired and then a number of' sos. He got up and went into
quarters, andby thQ time; he gotthere acall to arms had sounded.
He"nwent to the gun rack to this u, but finding thegn rack,
loked went to thi back door and looked out to see if he couldiscover
who was doing the shooting. He saw the flash of a number of Uins
.which were'Wbing fired& from alonggthe wall:which separates Ft
Brwn: from Brownsvil& It looked as if the were being fired.
from theoutside off the wall .toward Company B hadquarters, but
the fire was high. As the shooting continued he heard cursing and
callsof'dCome outt, you black sons of bitches, and we will kill all of
you.0

Corpl. John H. Hill (see league affidavit M), who was in the:rear
of pSt No. 8, deposes thathe saw five or more citizens run ::from a
dark plac near the st wall toward the town, in front of Company
Ds quarter, here they evidently been in hiding. This fact
he reported at once to Captain Ly'ons.

:W£iliam Mapp, private of Company , says (Affidavit, p.96,
Government renrt) that he was awkend that night by fring,
and that he heard voices on the outside of companybarracks saying:
" Come out, you black: sons of bitches." This invitation seemed to
come from outside-back of the quarters.

TETZIMONY OF BROWNSVILL CITIENS WHO SAW NO SOLDIERS

William Voschelle (a white citizen of Brownsville) emplo ed by
the United States Government at Fort Brown, deposes (see- Lague
Affidavit B) that he was sleeping in town on the night of August 13,
and' being aroused. by the firing, ily dressed anc went toward the
post, tarig that there was trouble in the fort and that he would, be
neede. Hi furthir deposed that he did not mot a single soldier,
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but met r citizens dressed in khaki uifo withar, tai
about the soldiers and also two policemen. This is a very, importantaffidavit, WasVao elle can be reasonably classed as an entirely dis-
interested person' and the fact that he saw no soldiers but only
armedcitilzen In ikhaki uniform, throws a very significant light upon
this:question.
Mathias G. Tamayo (Affidavit, Dp. 19, Government report) who

is a Mexican, and the avenger of the post, tetifie that he was back
of Company B quarters when firing occurred. His mule was fright-
ened by the ;firng and ran away, up the road.L He sas that he
Mw no: soldiers nor saw nor heard any shots fired from anyofothe
company barracks but t t so came from* outsdethe wall,
a^nd appeaed tobe- going xtoward theRioGrande. If soldiers hiad
beenfiri I rr cks, orste wallf beics, Tamayo would
havehad knowledge ofit, Tis man tetified before thegrand jury
of CameronCountt.f That jury failed to fd ans indictment against
any :o~fthe men charged. (:Se tstemntob i 6theltter ,of theiproe-
sidig judge ofthe twentysixth Texas jil district, as herewith
Shown.) Tuhis ig. hia sinceb :u d at Rio Grande City,

-.;, flwmmuaT.., September;7, 1906.

D. A rFirstI04.u:ensnt:th U S. InAntry, commani0ng:. Y r" A' ft-* Vit~ l lilt::';;:;0

Oiw- *~~~~~~~~ifththe United States~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~ b at i w l

military~~~~~I~mitrt~eypopl M o httegadjr of.e
Camrong 1 Cont thsdy a fe nhtgtontIdce
a0ctino h li auhriisad ha>0m re .tteeoentitledtto release: Sert.~: 0

pi B, Twenty*fth Infantry; Sw.t Gee Jackeo, Company B, Twenty-fith0
Inatry; Privt J. H. H a Copnety-f Inntry; Private
James W.- Newton, Cdopau:C b:Tn-th:Infantry; Private Oscar W. Reed,
Com04a C Twety-fifth Inf ; a C, Twenty-fifth
Infantry0;0: Private James0G.nGiiC0,Twentt antry.; Sergeant
Reed, Col. fWillie HI. uMiller, Private C. V. A ay Twenty-fifth
Infantry; Private John Holloman, Company B14,T -fifhItry.

STANLEY WELCH1,
Judge Tnt p-eighth Judk Distri*t o TOReO".

: E~~~lHn v.osuarn Dzwaruzzn o Tars
Sa" Antoio, September es, 1906.

Offical copy respectfully furnished the commanding officer, Port Sam Houston,
Te., forbhi information.
By command of Brigadier-General McCaskey:

,' Wan :L Irina,
Major,IMiatarv Secretay.

The following is a reproduction of Judge Welch's writ upon which
certain soldiers were arrested and tried for conspiracyy to commit
murder:"
Tn:STAn Ow TEA8, County otf Cmeron:
To the sheriff or anyf constable of Cameron Coutyor tate oer, et:
You -are commanded to arrest Sergt, W. O. Browner. Company .C Twenty-

fifth U. S. Infantry; Corpl. David Powell, Company D, wenty-fifth U. SL In
fantry; SrgtGrge kJason, Compan B, Twenty-fith U. S. Infantry; Pri
vate J. Howar Company D, Twenty-fifth U. S Infanty; Private Jan" W.
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NwtOn, Cmpay ,wety-fifth U.S. Infantry; Private Oscar W. HReed;Com-pany 0, Twenty-fifth U. S Infantry Corpi. Madison, Companyt , Twenty-fifth
U. 8. Infantry PrivateJames . GIll, Cmp D,Twenity-fifth U. S., InfanSerget-R eed, Tent-fitfth U. 8. Infantry. (segeant of4theguard on the 13th
of Augt, 190, at Fort Brown, Tex.); Earnest Allison (eX-sdier); Cor6pi
WIlipt.H.Miller, Twenty-fifth U. 8. Infantry.; C:W.W Askew, private Company C,
Twenty-fifth U. S. Infantryand John Holloman, prlval a Company :B, Twet-
fifth .1U. 8. Infantry to be- found In your county and bring them bore m, a
judge of the tweity-elghth judicial district of Texas, In sald Cameron Cn,:on: the 8d day- of September, 1906, then and there tbo !:Answer to the State Of
Texas for an offense against the laws of saId State, to witt, conspiracy to com-
mit murder, of which offense they are accused by written complaint under oath.

Herein fail not, but of this writ make due return, showing how you have
executed the same.
Witness my official signature this 28d of August, 190.-

STANLEY WSwN,
J*4-e Twenty-eilgthk Judoal Ditrit of Teo".

UVIMENC UPON WHICHSOWIES WEDR CONVICE OF RAIDING TOWN,
SHOOTING UP IIZENS, AND BENG IN CONSPIRACY, AS ALLEGED BY WAR
DI)PARTMENTINVTIGAR T -tONCEAL TUE TRUTH AS TO THE NUM.
BE OF THOSE ENGA IN T SHOOTING.Mj Peroeinis reortsays: Were itnot f6r the damaging
evidenceof the empty shlls ad ued clips I~should be of te: rm

belief that none; of my-ment was in any way connected with the
crime.";(Government reprWB,p. 12.) The ease with which this
"evidence" can bedicdited makesit amazing that Major Penrose
should have: been000stsaggered- b4~yit for a moment. Int first place
the rifleinUtcommonusein that part of Texas will carrythe Govern-.
ment carridg if car g re firone at atie. But any numberof cartridgesan4 clips canbe:ipicked up on the targt practice
gro , andcanbe securd bythedozen:from theme ad from the
boxes-in:which aquantityfof them are stored in the fort for shipment
to be refilled. The Twenty-sixthInfantry had-not long since finishedtargetpracticeeatit Point Isabel, and this third battalion:of:the
Twent-fifth Inant veawa and scattered, as is usual, dozens
of clips andtc¢artridg;es as souvenirs, and allowed citizens and chil-
dren fre ace to the boxes of discharged cartridges in the fort.
(Leagueaffidvit.L4)
The cartrid and clipswere found attoogreat a distance from

the fort for the soldiers to-have-got-back to roll call.0
If Major Penrosesreasoning isoact it isevidentthat anyone

could sprinkle army cli and cartridge. along the road -and make
outa perfect aew ofriotng asinst United States soldiers.
Inthe testimonyof citizens (Government report,pp.2133), Doctor

Combs say,-ispEaking of the man who was killed; that"the wound
was causedbyaSpringfield rifle,or one ofsimilar penetratingapower."
Tle fact isthat theh rife used in thatparofTs carri a cartridge
lustone-eighthof an inch shorter thana: Government cartridge, and
is of a similar penetrating power.: Therefore Mayor Comb's asser-
tion that this wound was neessarilycaused by aGovernment rifle

is unwarranted.
OXTIUZN5 TME TONY CONLICTNG AND ABSUD.

Some of the statements of the citizens (none of whom was sworn in
the investigation, but simply had their unsworn statements accepted
as evidence) contradict each other and the facts with an inconsistency

18
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which, but for the seriousness of the case, would be ludirous. For
instance (see:. 20, Government report) , George W. Randall takes the
stand.: Questioned,"Tell what you can from the time attention
was first attracted" he answers: "Well, I was sleeping abut 10
o'clock and was Zwoe Up by pistol shots fired close -to my house, about
60 feet fromprison, inside of garrison wall." The fact is that there
was no shooting at al until after midnight. This is an illustration
of the untrustworthy character of many of the unsworn statements of
the citizens, which hve been seriously accepted evidence by the Gov-
ernment representative.

-:
A numberof citizens tsif that at firs so w refird to start

alarm, and that onthen ther wer fired. This was of course iimpoe-
sible, :asupon the first shots theofficial facts show that Major Penrow
was out of his-quats ordered the call to arms, which was sounded
instantly parded the Imen, andhtherlls called.
T. MbeCambll, a citizen,tetified thathe "saw a whole company

shooting't (Government reporp2) T istaement~is grtsuely
at variance with the evidence. Borne citizn say 'they sa!ersoting pistols; some that they saw Wincrs. ome citizens testified:thatthesaw five men in khakiJuniform shooting. Others 20,

M, abewho gifted wh* amorefrtle imagination than
:the restt,saw a whole comay

MSCWE) ARM tUNIFxOS Won BY CMZENS.

As soon asi the idBatalion artBrown, they were
o :toweartheir unifm s andca but the ki uniform and,AM04, unifrmscapis, and ban.
do,audtbrewther ~~nmtinthrearofthegarrlion~onhdipftiun ea'rSoonfterwrds mny botandmen wer senwearinig the uniforms
andcapsthat had been,, discade (League Affidavits L and T).
Do sof cit iens wore e khiu rs d regulation hat, and

thecitzensi seen the n4toftheriot, prtlarly tho with rif,
were conspicuous in b-ing dressedsim iytothsoldiers.

It is very sinigullar that not one of the cite mit could:giv
a'logical reason for sang thatthose doing the shooting were negro
soldiers. 00The night was dark, and some ditin soid tey knew the
shooters were negro soldier -andbUeause ofheir, voices; some be-
cause I was English spoken, and others for: other absurd reasons
which would not stand minute as evidence of any positive identifi-
astion. (See statements of citizens, Goernment report, pp. 2143.)
SOLIRSA TO HAVE BEEN TORTURED TO EXTORT CONFESSION.

Upona this kind ofevidence William Allison a discharged soldier
of the Twenty-fifth, who wasbartnder at Hollman's saloon, was
arrested. It *was common barrack talk, origntingtfom a Visit
made to him in jail by a colored citizentoBron e,' that he was
subjected to torture in order to wing from him information which
be was supposed to possess as to the. ientity of the suspected soldiers
but he khew nothing to confess as he was ignorant of the identity of
anyone who took part in the shootin. Tbegranfo ury afterwards
ieed him for lack of evidence; no bii¶ could be found against himn
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Captain McDonald, of the Texas Rangers, was permitted to enter
the fort and, according to the statements of the men, was allowed to
do anything he pleasedrin his investigation. : As'a result 12 men were
arrested on some suspicion or other. Warrants were sworn out
against them for murder, conspiracy to murder, etc. The arrested
s-ldiers referred to her: are mentioned in Judge Welch's order of
discharge, previously quoted.
Captain McDonald demanded that the 12 men be turned over to

him and the civil authorities of Brownsville. Major Penrose*isely
declined, 'and informed Judge Welch thathe would not do so at'that.
time but that the men would be caredfor, subject tothe jurisdiction
of the civil authorities, and would be ;delivered to them for trial when
their safety'could be assured. The` 120men were afterwards taken to
ort Sam Houston and -ket as prisoners there until the grand jury

failed to indict them, and the were discharged.
Brig.,(Gen. William S. MaZci1loskey ss (p. 10, Government report)

in reference to theselection ofth12 men:
The reason for the election o these men, or the manner by which their

names were produced, oa! mystery. As far as is known, :there is no evidence
that the majority of them were in any way connected with the affair. It seems

ohae be a dragnet proceedings.
It isamaziiingthat the military authorities of the'Iort would allow

a :citizenhowever high his civil authority, to have 12 soldiers of the
high character of these men placed under arrest and subjected to the
humiliation of being kept prisoners for practically three" months
without one iotaX of evidence against them. The rand jury7too, of
Cameron Count~y was recruited from localities an communities from
which judicial impartiality in a case against negroes was difficult to

th :citizens of Brownisville, or a certain element of them were
desirous of.making trouble for the soldiers is evident. Sergt. Walker
McCurdy (see League Affidavit N) testifies that Private Iohn Cook,
who was::stiationed- atoutpt No., 2, acting as corporal, reported to
him that he :had seen civilians taking lgus out of aL frame building
across the streetfromthe barrcksabut 2 o'clock in the afternoon
of August I14,'on which day McCurdy was sergeant of the guards of
the outpost duty. McCurdy told Cook to report the same to the com-
mandin goffcer. (No mention in Government report.)
Musician~Hoyt Robinson, on the night of Augustj13, after he was

relievedias musician of the guard, about 2 o'clock a. m.i saw a num-
ber of citizens walking around the fort wall with, guns.; (See Robin-
son, e 'Affidavit F.) :(Not mentioned in Government report.)
John ILHiII, Iin league affidavit (see Lgue Affidavit M), testi-

fiesthat on August 24, between the'hours of 1 a. m. and 2 a. in., while
on guard duty, post No. 6, he saw six or more citizens around the fort
magazine, and 1ahe sent Private James Sinkler to report the same
to rgeant Harris, commander of the guard. Sinkler returned with
Private James SImith, and the three made an investigation. They
found magazine lock broken open, and in the door was an iron wedge,
where an attempt had been made to iry it open. These facts were
reported to the commanding officer of the day. (Not mentioned in
Government report.)
All of these affidavits, as well as the trend of evidence,seem to

indicate clerly that there waa an element of the citizens of Browns-
S D-4-2-Vol 8-4
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Vle intent upon creating serious tb, ift ac ktihg an
attak upon the colored soldiers. The conlIos and reneda
tionsof the (evmrent ixwtiNtof ar not j d by the ftcord

The invigators, Blockeotn,' Grligto, band -Levering, ll Metl
deftly started upon the asuMption that the sldies Win guilty :of
raiding t town and hootin it up. Bl ' p s , d
the small nunbertfof men oftheo battlion thor:*nh examine a0l
state, Chat he ws rfudied, anid had aledy made up hi ffmi4d On
the question even -ore hisaintigation into the fets Blockeomh

iss (p. 4, t reot):I"rI ll emed pracical dish
badment of ch.thr companies if3crime not soot dinw*red.
:1sy old soldies- knw" guilty men, and should suitor fo en

act~~~~~~~~~a
|.fllutrati# th Inetg, o' intent fo ..aeeh sas as on ofS;X

:the conclusin resultingfoahis0proped; iiesigti(p.:8, G0ot-

0;X00is",tgimn
00-Xf5 L

0 $.ER0IZ ono; cersshowitWE'W

~~~e this 4 stttai:0"St& fcll :to &Vtn

edeX~nd byt o*02gudpal too earlydln thei flin
:ob geule4whrs the:ffacts a indic tedeto~dsho thtat Mumto
ela Rotbino sa3nde i* U fto sthiltby oit of Msjt Pnose:

~~~~~~~~~~ ~~~0X u;

:^0 ~ hament*fe- i lin at once a$~pittn hthfirii% Yet

instam~ntl6 t:;alntw;v tatinu ;6f~l0 th esodie sjm
It~ttowZS4$MO )w~tofcitzens and, and-

tgud: "ffidfl*ipt~S*I::f- ethtet uitea:t dxoft tnAi : tPfiona

eonese the conloredAld* etis yh an vei hisattiud
on ithe socia nlty qu~erstons t0ndha be asd " Werlt-the soda
e~ualty Oqteswi entlers lthitetjto Isn:ondtinv *yclary o e

senandthestatementsimply alien the extantIto.whithlekn'minAas prjudicd byaIl tnig na tilou iatt u
Blackom'srepotisso ful ofincrdibl d~dtetlb tht zntel't

eained onyasalubro4enoto'hentirei btniona

et Afiait fThrttiadManyQ6H

eThdlanit whetis th dilftwr lidte 6dit
ll
wih ~d
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or anydetails or incidents of the"illd riot (LeueAfdavit .
In fact, his report shows that even before he started upon his inei.
nations he hadsldy made up his mind that the men of the Third
Battalion were giltYo'f firin upo the town that night, and he
merely read to:thebattalionan order, so he stte (p. 110: of the
Government report), giving them anopportunity to euch infor-
mation asmight be within their por that wouldlead the detec-
tion of the few' men guilt of0 thie rime of firing during the night
upon citizens of a sleepingtown.-: I informed them that they would
be given until 9 o'clock the: next day 'to'consider the matter, and that
Iwould be acceessble during that limit to any soldier 'who p
inforniation and had adesiretol makeoit kon.":ec iOf nurseno lledup him,because thehad no infor-
mation to1 v.i and, knew no more:of the identity of those who did
thefir tan did-Majot Penrose,Captain Macklm, orany of the
commiss cited officer.

If one should& tt upon the assumption of Garlington, Blockon,
and, Loverm2in that ixior eight soldiers did thefiring-an absolutely
unw ante{ c li theeis: absolutely no evdeince wha'te'ver,
even from their owidir;ection, that tho other men knew anything
as to the identityofthe soldiers doing the shooting, any more than
it would beas d that h commissioned officers would how.

Mvi 1¶HOB SICKIN- HOSPITALfORt [OOZED UTP wan DISCARGD.:
The general affidavits show,-ad areborn out by the Fort records,

thata certain nuber of en were inthehospital, some in gua-
house6under lock and key and someassigned~ to ofirs' quarters as
lildp: (Leiage affidavit uS and rshd out of the officers' quarrs
withE pthe doffi-hucerTe m and key and s sic-in bed
were disbhatged. menUasleep inofficequaswere0 sped

to: kow the enity ofthse doig te shooting, but the:commis.
sioned offices (white, i the same houses wre not spposed to know.

Th priate were discarged; the officers were neither discharged,
court-mrtialed or reprimanded, so far s the Government report

oefid iyq o

showss'
ThegionntgaoPshows that the men were remarkably cool in the

excitement that night` This Yisprobbl accounted for b$:. the factthatt 80 per ent of them were odc0ampaigners on-theirthi:rdnen lit-
mient, and, astheir-dischargesshow, lagerp of them have
served in actual battle epngagements 'Mi Cuba l thehardest and
severest battles n hilippines, and iinthe Idnian campaigns. Th..,.s . ice X ..th *' .*...,-..fi . t. ,entysservice of the major portion ranges from nine to twyent-siyears.
Two incidents occurred which have caused comment The first was

the breaking open of a gunrack inl:Comipany Cquarts. This was
ordered however, by Miajor Penrose, said order bmg given to Ser-
geant Parley, first sergeant, and Sergeat Browner, in charge of
quarters, and is explained in theVBrowner and Harley Lgue affi-
davits S and K:E, aditted by Major Penrose The condo was the
scheme of Captain Macklin (white), of Company C, for over one
hour and a half throughout the entire affair, and whom, as officer of
the day, the men expected to see present. Men were repeatedly sent
to his quarters for hm; and, being aroused at last, he says he got up
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and looked at the clock. Thinking ,he was being aroused for 6
o'clock and noting that it was 1 o'clo&,;w t back to bed. On being.
aroused aramn he got up, went over and asked:Captaina Lons what
the trouble was al1 about, and Captain Lyons imstructed 'him to
*portoto the commanding Officer. This incident seems to have: been
given perhaps unwarranted significance in the minds of the men,
accustomed as they were toe strictest military discipline, and
undoubtedly increased the tension of that night. It can not be
ascertained that any official action was taken in regard to Macklin's
absence.

SOLEMRS DID NOT CREATE OR PARCPAT IN RIO.

Attached&to this report ae depositions additional to those trans-
mitted to Washingitn from Oklahoma City, in the report made by
Lieutenant-Colonel Loverinq underdateiof October 4,1906. These
depitionsare marked"A 'to "V,"Vinclusive and attached hereto
with the roll calls and supplementary papers,-markedExhibits "B,'
"C,"and0 "P." Thesecopies of 'the roll cll in answer to the" call to
arms" (acOunting for theimen) areprticallyoThey were
courteously *suplied the leue o imson by the military author
ties at,For Reno.

Th oregin tetmnycnprdc no other cnlsion inhe
mind of t$. unbiased investigator nwot created

orpaticipatedinRbmebr fCmaisB adD ofthe Third
Bataion-,Tentyffh Infnry . ry
Theacton akon nteprofteGvnm tisbased n h

opinion ly0 fin i g iea i not founded upon thetestimony.~~ ~ ~ ~~~Po
Thflowngcncusos ar eispectmitted:i-i"t fmand baed:: olofpio f

That:every membera' oFth ttaiowaids preet a'nd accounted for
thefort "atad du0pgtni fterot, except those in

Maie onpsan hs liiwnesalse promptlytohes-
bisfction of tofficers commanding and'invstigating.

Tghat much of ::a-0~~o90-fthed icrinating soldierstis
incompeten flimsytand biased, or expressions only of opinions Of

Thatthed accusaton that tholders- othe battalion must have
beenawareofthe identityoftheprioter is ang ssumption -at variance

withathefcts, and unwarraed by enviden e.hThat eremisa fair reason to i hth m t the
night ini questioniwascetdb partienot 'solders, patl to pat-
ifyaonghaboredhatreda~intAthFsoders4 or partl to pns

their independencein b oyotting thetw'"im Crow drinking
saloon and'' that, such resitaa te was,
offered by unknown persons who were-fnot slirfomthe, garrisonI.

W:%herefore your m;~eiuorialists pray for CongrsIoa investigation
by a commiteempowered' to summon and eaiewitnesses and
report remedial -legislation.
li~es tulvsubmitted by order of the -executive 'committee of the
Cnttution League of -the United States.

ANDREW B. HUMPHREY
Secretary.

(lio. H. Wmrs,
*~~ ~ ~~O oun':
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EiXnHT B.

Copy of official rou oni of Company B, Twenty-fifth U. & Infantiym on the night
of August 18, 1906, at Fort Browon.

No N.BURank. No. Name. Rank.

1 Mingo Sand... *........... rstseent 29 rnest English ................ Private.
2 Walker MoCardy ., :Quartermas- 80 :IsaaceGoolSby..Do.

terqergeaut. 81 William Harden ............. Do.8 James R. Reid . Sergeant. 22 Charley aHiston ...... Do.
4 George Jackson.. Do. 88 John Hollomon... Do.
6LutherT. Thornon . ~~Do. 84 JamesJo1hnson..e...Do.bLuther T. SThom~on-.............. -o.:......... 8Jaeobon:,,. I.

o Jones A, Coltr ne.Corporal. 85 Frank Jones............ Do.
7 Edwaid L. Daniels Do. 86 HenryJk............Joes Do.
8 Ray Burdett..o.... 37 WillIam J. Kernan. .Do.
9 Wade H. Watllngt, .: Do. WGeorge Lawson. ., Do.
10 Anthohy'Franklin.. Do 89 Wille Lemons. . Do.
11 Solomoi Johnason ,.. Cook. 40 Samuiel Meohee. . Do.
12 yo ........ Do. 41 (JeorgeW. Mithell. .Do.
18 HtenryCoon.MusIcian. 42 Isaiah Rynor...Do.
14 WilliambAnderson.Do.48 Stanaberry Roberts .Do,
16JamesAllen . ~~~~Private. 44 Wiliam Sih ....... Do.16 h Anderson ..; MDo. 46 Thoma Taylor ........4 Do.

17 Battier Baile4y 1.......... NDo. 46 WilliamThomab .;..... Do.
18 Jam1. Bailey....4 Do 47 Alexainder Walker..... Do.
19 ElmerBrownt...; Do. 48 Ewird Warfleld .......... Do.
20 John Brown........ 49 Julius Wilklns............ Do.
21 William tBrown 4.......... Do. 60 Alfred N. Williams... Do.
22: XWilli :JCarlton..D. XS I)o.....;61Brister William'..Do.
25 HarryCamchae...... Do. 62 Joseph L. Wilson. Do.
24 eOglCona ........ MWade. HrrisDo.
25 Charles K. e .......... Do. 64 HenryJimerson 0 .... . Do.
26Z;Boyd Conyers.Do. 8b JohnCook..Do.
27 Lawerence Danil.Do. 66 Shepard Glenn-

'

. .Do.
28 arolinaDe ........Do. 67 Samuel R. Hopkins ...:. Do.

lExamITn C.

Copy of olks roil call of Co"pany C, on the night of August 18, 1906, at
Fort Brown.

Acting First Sergeant Harley.
Quartermaseir Sergeant McMurray.
Sergeant Calisle.

thomas (absent on pas).
Commisa ry Sergeant Brawner.

CoroaHilCorporlMdson.:
Corral Miller.
Corporal O'NelI.
Corporal :Washington.
Cook Arvin.
Cook Grier.
Musleian Ar strong

ArtlflcerRdy*.:X:
Private Adair.
Private :Askew.
Private Baker,
Private Bousler'r (in confinement).
Private Carter.
Private Cisce.:0
Private C0oller (on guard).
Private Dabbs.
Private Garen.
Private, G.,W. Gray.
Private J. H. Gray.
Private Harden (sleeping at Lieuten-
ant Higgins' quarters).

Private Harris.
Private Hawkins.
Private Holland

Private James.
Private Jefferson:
Private George Johnson (sleeping at

corail).
Private Edward Johnson (at home
with wife In post).

Private Kirkpatrick (sick In hospital).
Private Lee (absent on pass).
Private Lwisl.'
Private Lpscmb.
Private oga'n.Private IMapp.
Private MCQuire,;Jr.
Private MAtchell (on guard).
Private TblomaQ L Mosely.
Private ton (onwguard).
Private Perkins.
Private Perry.
Private Reid. :

b. inae IPrivate Rogers on guard),
Private Simmons (sleeping with wife).
Private Slinkler.;
Private C. Smith. t.
Private George Smith. \
Private J. gSmlth (in confinement).
Private Stteater (sleeping at corral).
Private Turner.
Private Webb.
Private A. Williams.
Private L. Williams
Private Woodsen.

9.869604064

Table: Copy of official roll call of Company B, Twenty-fifth U. S. Infantry, on the night of August 13, 1906, at Fort Brown


460406968.9
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ExntBuT D.

CIpy of offil ro Of (bmpany D, A.M .If , ght of Augu
18, 19, wn.

First Sergeant Israel Harris.
Quartermaster sergeant Thomas

Green.
Sergeant Jacob Frier.
Sergeant Waltr Adan.
Sergeant Jerry ]2.R e4evues
fergealnt Gee. Thomas (on pass).
Corporal David P*oell.
Corporal Albert Roland.
Corporal Temple Thbornton
Corporal Wlintr Washington.
Corral James H. Ballard.
Musician HoItt Robinson.
Muci Joseph Jones
Cook Charles D e.aCookIRobet Williams
Artificer George W. Newton.
Private m.iM. Battle.
Private John Butler.
Private Strawder Darnell.
PrivateoJam C. GIil,
Private Alonso Haley.
Private Barney Harrls.
PrivateJlosepH. Howard.
Private Benjamin F. Johnon.
Private Charles Jones.
Private William El. Jone

;r1tt r7a
. ;S .Private Edward Jordan.

Private William A Matthw
Private Elmer Peters.
Private Edward Robinson.
Private Robert L. Rogan.
Private Joseph Shanks.

J.
Private Ziacharlak Sparks.:
Private E Wickersham.
Private Dors WilhIu.
Private Alqxander Ash.
PriLuher Cotton.
Prlat Cheter Grrd.
Priate Taylr Stoudemyrer.
Private Edward Lee:.fXPrivat Henry Danplay
Private Henry T.W,: Brown
Privt Richardt Crooks.
Private 31~ia (hut;
PrivateGorge W. Hall. 0:
Private Care Hawkins (on p).
PrivateJonA.::: Jiackon.
Private Walte Jhnsn
Private JohnIt. Jones.:
Prlva~e Willa t Jones.
Private.WeleMpp.
Privateames Newton.
PrivateLe Rev..0
PrivateS:amuel 12. Scott
PrivaeJohnSlow.:: :
Private Wilhia Van:0Hook.
PrivateSau~)Wheler.
Pprivate VJames Duncan.
::Private WilliamIH.; Blrdong.
Private Henry H. Davis.
Private John Henry.
Private Edwad Johnsn

AJIAVI A.

Frank J. Licomb, of Compans. (7, relative to Newton affair.

TmnoY Or OKALAEOMA, County of Caan, as::
Personally appeared before me the uundersign athory duly authored to

administer oaths in and for the county and Territory aforesiid, Frank J. Llfs
comb, of thes age of 25 year, of ICompany C, Twenty-fifth Infantry, U.: S
Army, who deposes and say that he served for a period of two years -In the
Army; that he was enlisted from Birmingham, Alt;says that about 9
o'clock on about August 5, he was walking down the street with Private
James W. Newton, of the same company, and upon pawing, one white man
whose name In unknown to him-afterwards this asnt was Informed by
Capt. Edgar E. Machbin that said white citizen was Custom Officer Tate-
struck said Newton oie the head with * revolver, knocinAg himdown as he
attempted to pass, and threatened to blow out brains of said Newton.

FRANK J. Lbscom
Subscribed and sworn to before me this 28d day of November, A. D., 190

L J. BADoN, Notary Publi.
Oommission expires July 20, 190L
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:~~AIAI B.

combss doowleafon
0

Tz On or Onaon, CoNt Of an in, as:
Persnallappeppe ~efr m th designed authority dunly Atorilzedto adnilterioaths In and for t tynd Terri ry re a 0to19g _=bqa <o lbr
Vlwodepos and sys he was at Fqrt Brown,
A t13, $90ad WAq inQemploy of the United SttO Ovrmn

thfart timeetwauncorralboui.That o theevngof the$ th betwen 5 6 'ck, hewas going homin the c~ti{dof -Brow rlli.,-Te.,:frohmtlfe cqrral, and as he was pas
t~l~p*togetpr,an4 Me ha~ the con ersto aswfollows
octr s toMe tan et madebetweetisb and Ii@ fo'jtoc iyry hisedman see on0fth tet will be shbot.

He did ni4; waty tepl maebukni0ofws thatt an order wasv4 afterwardsl""dth~ wpr~fgn~fl Shoul4 be in post: by 8 o'clock, ad that orders weretheat600rqi@@pp+ent rint Bfrowsvlle, T's.rex :f ;C;anhAfilant further Pt th;¢t pa he Was aroused ty the shots at the place in towwhertl1w saP t nighIt,; he hasly qed an wentdownM dito the corrala tthi poet. t
That hef dJ4 pt: qee a sigle man onSthe street nor: the soliIers aItpost;0 he

met onlyXtw policemen alnd f£our citizes0 with a:rms 'who were tal~king abol~tsoldiers, ppd that further, after 1* arrived at the corralfhe ard gbout sihot fired In n again Afft afterward wept tbe atcorrl.::R.C; ~Wusr VosuHs8uitedaIsrn tobefore me this 24th q of November, 1m bey mmision expires July 20, 1908.

He'did'',n$yppvzma0

Gnerl d Penroe order o'c
TnuraY o OKLAOMA,, County of Cantadian, as::Personally Pappearedefo m, the undersigned autheorty dul atredplaceIn tovadmlnliteroaths In and fortheIU qut waid MOrritoryafresaid, the*fllowing-named membersof the Twenty-fifth Infantry,stationIed atnFort Brown,wex.,Vwrhodepop sot say $st thai'wrePuwaonte atre Fort 4Brown qnpthes e
night of th 13th, 1900 at thetime of the o-clled riotand that on the saiddate, i theevening, order wasn ssuedrthat all men shouldbe In postat8ko'cillnth eveningofsaiddateanfurther,ater af er order was issed thatallmen onthattonli beipgtown overAM t aido e o theaid pass havngCl udshould broht in:r IeTemple attnJohn hJones,Let Reev,o John.emJaekp

Barney Harris,-DorsiefWiis, Winter -Washingon}lilie Grant,
Albert Holand Alno HEaley, Jose~ph Shnts,: SamILM Battlq,CharlesDade. Hen Dopey, Robert Wllias (markmade9 by-reason of aicted hand), Sdamuel,Wheeler, Richard CoThowasJ. Grew, herryuE. Rees, sergeantCompany D; GeorpWV. Mdelurray, PeryC so, Henr W. Brown, Elmer Peters,WelytMap RobertL Hogn,JohnGreen Jame . BallardWat Banks, corporal, C;Clliord a ir,S olomon P. O'Neil,corporal; Zacharish Spark,George W. Howre, Joseph Jones,Strowder Darnell,W illiam VanHouk, Wlllam R. Jones, HoyttRobinson, d4ward Jordon, George W. Newton, John Slow, HenryRobinson, Robert LCollier, Mack Garman.
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AFFIDAVIT D.

Samuel Wheeler, Company D-fews of the shooting.

TnaromaorHOZLAHIOMA, Conty o Cana;iaas:
Personally appeared before me, the underslgned autborlty duliyauthorlsed to

administer oaths in and for the county and Territory aforesaid, one Corpl.
Samuel Wheeler, wh do saysathat he Is 'a member vof Company I),,
Twenty-fith "U. S. Infantry, and that he has srved In theUnited .States A
flor #'a period of nInenteen yearstandbdhas beenin Indlan mpaigns,=- in Cuba,
battle of San Juan 1ll, July; lowhileinNinthCatalry, 'and Phillppines, and
thathe wasarrisoned ::at Fort Brown Augut 1i8, 100. That upn said date
while; assignd ascopoal of thegiuaid about 7' o'clock, Captain MIackiln,
officer of the: day,, gave him an order to tke wo men of his reliefiandpatrol
a certainportion of the tbwn andd not everyiman that he was to be in post by
8 o'clock4 whether: out on pass or not, and that all men who would not.rturn
tobrigthemionIunder arrest Aff fant said that be dompied with said orde
by taking4out Private Joseph Howd,of0Compan0yB, frst relief, and turned back
a naumber obfmen and sent ln others, and reported the same to Captain Macklln,
asking him as tothaecauseofcsuchan order. Cat M kIlnreplied: "People
are trying, it seems like, togiveussome btrouble.A lady has reportedthat she
wa insulted;, that she was, troubled by some of the solder., but we do not
believe anything of the kind. I will se the commanding officers and have this
matter thoroughlyInvestigatedto-morrow."

Aff:iant further: deposes and says that between 1220 and 12.30 onb: the night of
Augs 13, while he was on watch as corporal of the guard, he heard two shots,
tben a fusllade of mixed arms:1shotu about 100yad from the iguause.
Affiant has certificate of expert profidcie and masmanship in- judging Adi-
bancesi of firing and marksmanship, and when the call to arms was sounded he
got the gard outside and remained at the guardhouse with the keys over the
prisofiers-
As far as afflant knows, and to his best belief and knowledge, no ring was

done by te soldiers of the Twenty-fifth Infantry at Port Brown.
SAMUEL Wnna.

Subscrlbed and sworn to before me this 24th day of November, 1906L
JL J. DAMoN.

MY commilon expires July 20, 190(

AYMIAVIT IL

Charles Hairaton, Company B, relating to meeting Penro and bein assigned
as sentinel of officers' quarters.

TnsnOaR of OKLAHOMA, County ofCanadanas:::
Personally appeared 6before me,theundlersignedauthority, dulyam honied to

admlnlster oaths in and for the county and Territoryafobresaid, one Charles
Hairston, member of Company B, Twenty-fifth U. S. Infantry, and of the age of
3 years, enlisting-from Muskogee, tnd. t., who deposes and says that he was at
Fort Brown, Tei., garrison on August 13, 1906, and Was assigned as sentinel of
post 3, around officers' quarters, and that about :the hour of : 11 o'clock Captain
Macklin, after taking reports, went toward town, and after staying ten or fifteen
minutes, came back and went upstairs to bed; that, when firing commenced at
about the hour of 12.20 o'clock on said night, Majort Penrose rushed out of his
quaSters, and that afflant and Major Penrose ordered affiant to tell Robinson to
sound "call to arms," which he did. Afflant afterwards in about one hour
aroused Captain Mackiln, after " four " calls at intervals, and remained on post

Subscribed and sworn to before me this 24th day of November, 1906.
RARLEY UhAsToN.

Subscribed and sworn to before me this 24th day of November, 190.
1D J. BABDON,

Notary Public
My commission expired July 20, 1908
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AFFIDAvT F.

Hoytt Robhon, Oompany D, relative to so0tnding nill of rma on nfght of
Augu"t 13.

TERaTBoRY:OF:OKXAHOMA, county of (anadafan, as:9
Personally appeared before' me, the undersigned authority, dulyaI uthi

to administer oathsi0n and for: thecounty and:Tertltory aforesaid, Hoy1tt Rob-
Inson, Company D, muslelian, wbo deposes and says that behs served "in the
United States: Army five years, and thathe was Mgarrsoned at Fort Brown on
the: 13tb day of Au-gust. That on the'night of the said date heewas detailed
as musiclianof the guard, and was assigned tower of the, gurd, that about
12.20 'clock :heV :was 0aroused0 by Sergeant:R'eed, commandersof the gurd, and
told:: to #sound the alarm of " call to arms;" that while he was sounding the
"call to arms" the firng was still going-on furiously, and it was -back In the
town tof f0Brownsvlle,:i P0er, from- the wall of the post and ws ome distance
frompostof guardsand that aboutthea hour,e or near thereto, of7 otclck Cap-
tain Macklln, officer of the da, came to guardhouse an snt two men, Crrl
Wheeler,Copany 1),and Copol Franklin, CpanyB,ouint town twth
intructiions to bring' in ever man town: and tell him he must: not be out of
p after 08 o'clock that night, August 18, 1906; and Captain Macklln sent Prl-
vate Ash, Compan'y0D, to, the wharf at ~Brownsville, Ter,: t intercept any men
going over to Mataioras, and tellany returnbingtuo, proceed Ito the fort at once,
as no man was to be outsle otsaid poet after 'clockIA= Private Ash asked If
he should take his gun, to whi iaptaln Mackiln replied, "No."

Private Ash further alleged to the depnent that upon his return he was
repeatedly Insulted and abused while in town. Afliant further deposes and says
that after he was reieved at 2 o'clock a. M., August 14, 1906, he saw a number
of citizens walking around the fort walls with guns and Winehesters As far as
affiant knows and believes there was no shooting done by the soldiers In post

Horn ROBiNsoN.
Subscribed and sworn to before me this 24th day of November, 1900.

IL J. BAss, Notarg PublN.
My commission expires July 20, 190L

AmDAvIT G.

GearS Affdavtt.-Penroae Order-8 o'clock

Tnarrn Vor OKLAHOMA, CountV of Canadian, as:
Personally appeared before:me, the undersigned authorityduly authorized to

administer oaths niand for the county and ,Territory aforesaId, the following'
named membersof twheTwenty-fifth Infantry,, stationed at Fort Brown, Tex.,
who depose and say that they ::were stationed at Fort Brown on the scaled
night of the013th, 1900, at the time of the so-called rot, and that on the sad
date, In the evening, order was Issued that all men should be In post at 8 o'clock
In the evening of said date, and the further order was Issued that all men on
pass that would be 'in town orer the said hour by reason of the said pas having
been Issued shouldbebrought In:

Temple Thornton, John R. Jones, Len Reeves John A. Jackson,
3arny 'Harris, Dorsle W1111s, Winter Washington, Elise Gant,

Albert Roland, Alonzo Haley, Joseph Shanks, Sam M. Battle,
Charles Dade, Henry Boney, Robert Williams (mark made by
reason of afflicted hand), Samuel Wheeler, Richard Crooks,
Thomas J. Green, Jerry B, Reeves, sergeant Company D, George
W. McMurray, Perry Clsco, Henry W. Brown, Elmer Peters,
Walter Banks, corporal, C, Clifford Adair, Solomon P. O'Neil,
Walter Banks, corporal, C; Clifford Adalr, Solomon P. O'Neil,
corporal, Zacharla Sparks, George W. Howe, Joseph Jones,
Strowder Darnell, William Van Houk, William R. Jones, Hoytt
Robinson, Edward Jordon, George WV. Newton, John Slow, Henry
Robinson, Robert I. Collier, Mack Guman.

S. INFANTSY. 28
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TX:V 0

r [

oTma ry~tnoara00: ;or OKAHMA Oost of:C0n.44et, a
Personally 40appeare before Me, the undershgned, duly athorized to administer
oathin nd orthe county'stndTerritorj aforesaid, Priat eog Harrtist of

CompanC Twent-ffth , I n , the0 ae of 8yr bayingmfeire
tor04a od' tf elqevenyearsIn the United State vce, havinS enlisted lat
from ot lorr eh eposes and says
mat tloe as siitaqidaitOs i BrpwnsvilleTia, on

Augst 8, 190 tt t evening of I barracks sleep
ing, about the-hour--1216 n. he heard iring, the a cull to arms; arls
Ing, he hastilydressed, se ed hip )gunfrom: the ra, and fell n line at com-
mend; of, First Serge0an Ih~y,
blunt frtbr allqesand eqs that afte rd fot f a while,

under conpad of Letnl Oilrthoo were MaieO on, guard dut andwe
:~~~bp0101e1.1 E,,

That notoWem todhuh line whil they weon0guar That wh
thegs Ir hpectedwhle on poet ,est morning nnewere ou fi
That as far as his knowledge apd belte no firing was qug In bw any of o
soldlersi tithe post.
Afflat doth furhersayin support tis ffidalt tt the time ne

between th cal to arms arousing him from Wbd *pd the eslgll of:te :a
Dnstoll, to which he lwnwered, was ao eig t mautes, tht
was still going on while nil wee boig called.

Gsos" W. .Mas
Subscribed and sworn to beotre e thls 28d dayof November. 4

.I.190:\ 4: IDt.retoo P btII.T. zaoca Ntary Pubic
Commission pires: Jujy , 1906

Personally a beore me at the sa me ime md place the 6.owln
nam mebersot C an Twenty-fifth Infantry, and who, having read
the foreoing alda Haridoay wrtw the f0as
and pwatter th-erei nf dn are tu, and that the were present and per-
sonalry knew that said conditions dld tben and here exist as herein bpve
aleeand do make the, same their saeet

Lewis ~~Williams, Frank 3. Llpsconb, Leartis eb, Joep MRges
Thomas Jefferson,, West Logan, PryCsco, Clifford 'Adams
Mark GOarmer, Solom'on P. O'Neil crporal George iGieICo,'
Samuel W. Harley', nigeat, James T. Hardn, Jam Wood
George Smith, Newton Carlisle, sergeant Joseph W. G , Rob-
ert Coler, Walter Banks, Jams IL, CharlesI R ,
Erasmus T. Pabbe, George W. Gray, J H. Hill, cororaL

Isroe Hanie and members o Cmpny D relative tocompany
: :condiion.

A 111 1̂ -
AFFDAVI I.

lurael Harris and members of Company D, reDtve to *pspan aditfony.
TsWssnir Or OXzAHOMA, COn"ty of Canada,#e

Personally appeared before me the undersigned authqnity, duly authorized to
adminiser oaths In and for the county and Teritory aforesalid Israel Harris,
who alleges and says:
That his name Is Israel Harrs, of the age of years, member of Company

D, Twenty-fifth V. 8. Infantry; has served for a pqod 'of eleven years and six
months, and bas een active campaign In Cuba and the Philippines, and at l

That be was garrisoned at Fort Brown, Tet, on August 18, WOD, and that at
night he was aroused by reports of firlu, then a call to arms; hastily dressing,
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he secure his arms from the rck and fell lin, t command irst Sergt.
JacoW Fraser, and' 'at commandd of Captain Lyons they deployed, with skirilsh
lines alongside of the wall;t1herhichh answered.
That tbe timerom tbe fillg In line and tihecallig of the roll was about

eight minutes Afli;ant furthertsays mthat cma t marchedb through
Brownaills, iTa, and that aside frm metnegWcities with and police-
men and c*d the twn was quiet and orderly, seeing no shooting, nor
wounded or illed.
That said cm t mar back to garrison and laid around on ga

about aho, wheCap~btn Maciln, officer of the 'day, came up,:and Colm-
pa CX wa orderedon uard duty and pany D to turn In riles and go to
bed. Rifles werelocked up as usual; next morning, when examined, they were
found:unflred.-:tS;0::: ;WS:
MSant further*says that accrding to hI knowledge no firing was done by the

solder or bers of his company, the same being D, all of whose gun racks
wre locked until opened on the call to arms.
:-f:fftS:; 0Isamm AUT
Sworn to before me this 24th day of November, 1908.
[szArI E. T.1 Bnoua, Notary Publf
Exxpires July 20, 1908.

Fo RT , OZ C ofCanamn, as:
Personally appearedbefore me at the time and place 0theo -namd

members of Cosnpa 1, Twenty*-fift Infantry, and who having read th fore-
goin a it ofsrl H£arris, do isay upon theIr oaths that the facts and
matr erena con a e and that tbey were present and personally
know tht saidconditionsdid exist heren abov alleged and do make the
sae aster affidavit.

Thomas . , Jo B Jonies, Has, lmer etrs, Wee-
ames Netn, Robert La Rgn John_ Green, P.

WillisAIa Ga(rit, Wine WahntnAo Haley, Charles
Eall p,4bp Slz4JqpSacacharia lAykJh
Slow, b Fraer,first sergeant; w 4 Jasop,
Hnruy W. Brown, George W. Hall, Joseph JnsSrowder Or
*l, Charles Dads, Wilam Va,Houk, Heary Baka, WWIam

U. Jones,. Robert Williaims Edward Jordop, Richard Crs,
George ZlL Newton, Jerry IL Beeves, Henry Robinson, James aEL
Ballard.

Anzusm J.

iN. S. amde", Compnt B-Sergeant examined relative to August 1*.

_arronor Oruons, County of Cnaidan, a;e:
Personal appie before me te r d duly authorized to administer

oaths la and for-th county and Tertory areaid, one Sergt. M. 8. Sanders,
a memb'r ofP Comp10 B, Twnt-fft0 U 8 Infantry, awl he depose and sy

~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~(f~ti -fierdo:tthat hei is 50, years old, ththe ha evdfor a period otwnty-fv years
si months and seven being inocmmlisuoned officer for a period of
thirteen years ada seent for a pdofs years; that he hs served In
Cuba and the PilippliItwos in Cuba, and was continually on the fir-
inglinea:, That'upon-t:b2sth day of Jne, about 9 or 1O mlles from 8iboney In
Cuba, Theodore Roosevelt came to bhm,4and at his special request his company
shared their supply of hard tack with his command. That In the Phillippin
campaign be chargedi up Comanche Mountain as firt duty sergeant, North
Luson, on Januau 6, 1900.
ThatcbJanary 21, 1901, he captured first sergeat, corporal, 1 Mauser, 2

nea:r Cabanga; that on March 14 he captured 14 rides and 1
saber nWilkens camp.
S~nt doth further y that he was garrisoned at Fort Brown, Tex., on the

13th day oftAugust 1906, and a member of company B, Twenty-fifth U. S.
Infantry. That on August 1 18, near 4 o'clock, Lieut. George C. Lawson,
compAWy commander, said to him, "Sergeant, are there any mnn in town on
ps' to which he replied, "No, sIr; no men on pan" Lieutenant Lawson
aid, "ISe me two responsbleh men" Afant obeyd aid order and sent
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SerI Waiker, lEcdOrdy corporal Waddington. Said officer Lawson told
the men to go all overto'w, ad.if they saw any of Company B's men to tell
them to report at quarters at onfe.

Said officer asked afflant further Wopublish on retreat that no man of the
company would be allowed lIn town after &8o'clock.
Aanit; further says ithat on the evening' "of thle 13th ofAugus,1A000 he

retired to hls quarters, Iabout, 50 yardOseastof Company, Bs quarters,; that he
was around about 12,80 by his wife, and that he heard firing, which, from his
long army experiece, he knew that there weremixedI arms being fBred. He
at once ruhdto his compn'sqares gaethe border to' fall, ,in and, pro-
ceeded We e rst ouedandtheca
the roll nuied about tenminutes. That o rbll call only:4 men were absent
out of 57, and: that the men absent were0ElmerI:Brown,dealed -at Major Pen-
rose' sbles as help John Brown, assistant bar at post bakhose Wil-
1nAm Smith,wh wasupstirsinquartrsaslee;1 Alfred N. William:s, on dutyquaterate; corral; that's he called th rl the fring was still goig on
downtown. After roll call he kreported therslts to company commander Law-
so, and company :wa orderOdar r o quarters, where orders were
Issued to tale position of defneto sUpprt 0onCowallsCompany rmained
in that positonlabout- one hbur; orders were then Issued to form company and
call roll afin, wichhe did, and men0w e to roll all pt two men-:
Elmer Browad John Brow. Affilant then relevd orders from Major Pen-
rose :0to sedan officeraftr them. He sent Corporal Harrls with the two men,

which Mad th opn olcomplet anAll men accutd o.Cmpany
was disimissed ani rerdt rminlon unIth iuther, orders.I Company' then' to
put away ries ,and go to bed. Next morning at7 o'clk a. nt,in at drill, Wrife
were:inspeted anid' coman thenrlievd Compan 0, Tweny-ffth' Infantry.

Affliant ute says, accodngt hsbest knowledge and: belief, taevry
gun was Intact and 1oked the previous evening.', lant further says tbat the
men' of Company :B who were called before: Inspector-General Garllnton. were
only 7Tmendout oft the :7 -in the company, '"and their names: are as follows, to
wit: First Sergt. M. 8. dSanders, First' Sergt Luther T. Thornton, Q. M. Serg.
Walker MCurdy, Corpl. Wade IL Waddington, an-Privates John Cook, Chat
W. Johnson, and Julius Wilkins.-
A::ant frthrsythat majority of company are now on their second and

third enlistment, and has about 15 men on long enlistment and service In the
United States Army, and that this afflant has only one year and five months
before retiring.

MINeO SAwnns.
Subscribed and sworn to before me this 24th day of November, 1906

aI T. Busoun, Notary Publi

ANTAvIT K.

Samuel W. Harlev, first sergeant Companty a, relative to his company.
Taurroar OF OKLAHOMA, County of Canadi, as:
Personally appeared beforetnme the undersigned authority duly authored

to administer oaths In and for the county and Territory aforesaid, personally
appearing before me Sergt Samuel W. Harley, of Company C, Twenty-fifth
U. S. Infantry, deposesoandsays.-
That he has served for a period of sixteen years In the United Stateii Army,

having served In tbe;Sioux Indian campaign In the years 1890 and 1891, Sioux
Indas ne and other engagements, and the campaign In Cuba, being
wounded there in the battle of El Caney, July 1, 1898, and also served In the
war In the Philippines.
That be was garrisoned at Fort Brow Te, on August 13, 1906, and that be

was act-Ing sergeant of Company C, Twenty fifth Infantry; that about the: hour
of 12.15 o'clock a. m., August 14, or better known as the night of August 13, 190,
be was aroused by fringe and hearing the call to arms, and dressed quickly as
possible. He met noncommissioned officer Sergeant Browner In charge of quar-
ters; Sergeant Browner asked him, "Shall 1 open the racks," to which he
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repied, 1"Walt for, orders." HTe then met Corpor Washington, who informed
him that the call IIto :armns hadu been sounded. He then Instructed Corporal
Washington to inbrm Sergeant DBrowner to let: the men have their guns and
get downfsairs as quickly as possible. Some of the men were already 'down-
stairs without their gns, -and he sent them back for their rifles. Major Pen-
ros asked why the did not have their guns, and na member of tbe company
replied that they could&not get theirguns from the racks as they could not
get in them. Major Penrose orderedth.hem to get their guns If they hlad to
break' op*en th~e gu;nracks. :';';Sergeant Browner opened as fast as he could tle
racks in the6dark, but 'themen:brokeopenkone rack. He reported to Lieu-
tenant'Grietwhotook charge of the company atonce.l;

Afflant further- says that he started the roll call, but as the gas lamps were
giving such bad lights M ajor Penrose oordered Lieutenant Grier to count tle
men, ;0and amove0, tgo the rearofthe quarters, where tlheyy were lined along stone
wall fence In position of6 Adefense, .where they remained one, hour. Clbaptain
Mackiln then ssgmed command, marced the men i front ofquarters, and
aflmant called roll; all men were present and accounted f orexcept 2, Ser-
geant Thomas and Private Lee,:out of total of 57 menintheIompany.e The
men: not accounted it-for on roll -were on pas. They rthen m h -back and
assumed apstoongrd"adrmI ed on duty until about 9 ocok

Afflntitfurther alleges thtuo examination of guns' at7.30 a. in.,i A'ugulst 149,
1906 gun were fond Intact and unfired. In the investigation: inducted by
General: oarlington, at Fort ReIno, onlyl 7 men were examinedby him,ak d are
as0 follows, D;being 07::; din :-number; Sergeants Turner, Holly, McMurray, Thomas,
and Privates Lee, Edward Johnson, and aGeorgeHrris.
That according to affiant's belief and;:knowledge 'no member of the, company

was engaged': in any shootng or firing and men were all accounted for on
count and roll call, but he was not permitted to enter Into any details or
explanation of any of theie facts at the investigation that General Garllngton
conducted.

SAMUEL W. HALEY.
Subscribed and sworn to before me this 24th day of November, 1906.
[S8L.J E T. BaouB, Notary Public.
My commission expires July 20, 1908.

AFFIDAvT IL

Jacob Fraser, sergeant- Company D, 'relative to conditions, caps and uniform.
being thrown away-Cartridges and clip. easy to get.

Tianoma or OKLAUOMA, Counto anaifan, as:
Personally appeared before me, the undersigned duly authorized to adminJlster

oaths 1inA and for the county and Territory afqresaid, one Sergt. Jacob Fraser,
Company B, of stheTenty-sth IJ, S. Jnfantry, who deposes and says: That
he is 28 years and 6 montbs of A;oagetand has served in the Uni tedStates Army
fourteen years two months' and four days, and was In active engagements:iIn
Cuba, being assigned to the- advance:line to cut wire at El Caney, and in the
Philippineis Heehadcommand of a little town with 30 men under him, and was
in command for one year and three months,-and captured one of the outlaws of
that country, who had a reward on his head of $2,000. lie never received the
reward or a medal for this act, but he turned' the man over to Captain Pardee,
who was battalion comminnder. The man captured was Kwan ba Siener, who
banged later on the island.
He received ian honorable discharge from0 his company on the 19th day of

September, 1906, and reenlisted September 21,. 1906.
That he was garrisoned at Fort Brown, Tex., on August 13, 1906, and upon

the night of said day he was asleep at quarters with his wife about 400 yards
from soldiers' quarters. About 12.25 he wa aroused by hearing firing; dress-
ing quickly, he rushed to Comliany D's quarters, where he met Captain Lyon.
He ordered him to get the men In line, and after getting the men In line, Cap-
tain Lyons ordered him to get a lantern and call the roll. He did so, and
reported to his commander, and all were present and accounted for. Then the
captain ordered the company to assemble and be marched through the town.
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A0th w co-inglb t i aw two or three pollcemen agoin
into the jail ,yard-. Immedately atrhtthe company metf the mayor of the
town, and temayor called and64 asked thmwo the were .to which ICaptain
Lyo replied, "!It isCaptAin Lons," and the mayor 'aid. that threthd been
one man killedand" the chiot of poic w oundd, azd a horseklled, aand -he
requested CaptainLyonstocome andgoaround-0Wt The companyy all folloWd
withCatutu: Lyons:incommandthinking: that Wsgoing h them the
man k111&,d.^He leid thec0hompany uup the tet whr a bi crowd was a m-
bled, a all we saww:asone citizen standing up with th crod with a Win
cheter;t some one of theb men caling CaptaLyons a tt on, sild, "There tiS a
man with agun."0 Themayor replied, "This Io of th ofirs of the laW."Cap4thaiLyn rderedthe menor staind h ak n ee ol h onifijot0 > S: tO;:*0X'ta the * "~p$o.-f 0thEjom-
p)y~tben marched baa to6 quairte andwa allowedtofail )out ot ranks andto:lie don on thegr but no toleave ranks unti had father orders,

In about an hour Captaindy-Macln(the ofi ofth y)cameand, a
Captain Lyonswhat w g o Ctain Lyn ansred andLsid," Go
over and rportt6 the command offier,'" and 1 Iheard CaPtainMacklin say
that:*heldid not know that anything waspaing on and that this was the first
that he had heard of It. Company D was then ordered to put their guns in the
rack and lock up their noncommissioned offer In charge of the quarters, and
It was execu d.

Afflant states that the condltlo thAt existed at the time of their arrival
at Foft B0row-are as foillwis: Thatall theold ifoms-i.-e., coatspants,
and caps, were discarded and throw luthe pile back of the Auarter,
and the-Mexicdanand white b f 7 on up, the men asweli, would
come and gths r up the old clothes tat wnaway, an d see
some of them upon the streets of Brownsvlle,y T, with uniforms on tat:
they -picked up, and to ap00ron not knowing, y would thik lthe wr
soldiers;-nd the stuff that was thrown away- bd the name of each soldier
marked thereon, and in that way it was an :ea Smiter to g8et a man's name
by seeing the mark on his clothing, that they picked u. Juttfbefore our
going to Fort Brown, btee was a taret p beld by the .Twenty-sixtb
Infantry,about 30 miles from Fort Brown, which was selected for the same
by said soldiers of the 'Twenty-sixth Infantry, who were stationed at Fort
Brown,0 and - they had to marcbh:: through the, tow of: Brwnsville,1 Tex., in
order to get to said place. It was easy for the shells to have :beenotten; hold
of by the people, as y could nd upon our arral shOell lyIng all around
the gasrrison

I do further say as f sergeant ny PthatI was not examined by
General Garlington ontrip of Investigation of the riot at Fort jBrown; and
afflant: further says that''all there rchres that hav benmade against hm and
the soldiers, that he bad not seeanytinfg that Would make him have the Idea:
that the soldiers did do any of the shooting;-,asaf stated, the ,mayor of said
town ner did show, usi the man that bhe claimed was killed' but only accom-
panied u8 about one-half block and stoippd wIth the rowd hetein referred to,
ut af rds came up Into the garrison before the:company wiasdimi
I do further say that I do not believe that any soldier then stationed at

Fort Brown had anything to do with the shooting that was done.

Subscribed and sworn to before me this 24th day of 'November, 1906.
B. T. HBAou, Notary Public.

My commission expires July 26, 1906.

AMDAVIT AL

Tnurron orOF AwouA , UJOusty ofr7anadidn, as:
Personally appeared before me the undersigned authority duly authorized

to administer Ioaths In and for the county and Territory aforesaid, one CorpL
John Hill, of the age of 29 year a member of COmWIDC Twenty-fifth .
Infantry, who deposes and says, that on the 14th day of August, 1908, between
the hoursof I a. m. and 2 a m. at Fort Brown, Te , he was tatloned In t*
rear of post No. 8, and that he saw five or more citizens ru from a dark cple
near the stone wall toward the twn in front of Cony D quarters, which
was at that time patrolling the town of Brownsville, and that ho at -
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reported the sa~me .to Captain :Lys and that he has served for a period of
eiht years In the UniltedStates Army. Af-fant doth-furthfersay thato:n Autgut
24 between t hours o am.and2am. whluonguardduypost, Ndo
he saw :six or more citizens around the.magasibe, and that he sent Private
James Sinkler to report the sme^ to Sergeant-Harris, ommander of the guards,
and sald James Sinkler retrned with- Private Jamnes: Smith, who made an
investigationand fomaganlockbken open and In the door was: an
Iron wedge where at tadbee madetopry said door open. d facts
were reported to commanding officer of day and quartermaster-sergeant

JolN H. HIu.
Subscribd and sworn to before me this 24th day of November, 1006.
-L T. BAaoUu, Notwarf Publc

MY commission expires July 20, 1906.

AITDAMr N:~~~~~~~ A onfi :1f

Tma*6ai Owr O uovare, ounV of lanadian',: 0
PersonallyaPpeard beore-me theu ahorlty dulyathrZEdto

adminiaterOahs iadortnheon adTeitory aforesad, Sert.Waler
MdVeuro, EOf Copa B, Twentyfith itantry wo serd sreveen{Dn years In
the niteldSStates Army;anhe deposeS and yst-hathedwas sergeant o the
guardsi of theoutpost duty on August 14, 1906, and upon said day about the
hour of 2 o'lok in the afternoon, PrivateJohnJCTok, who *as stationed at
Outpost No. 2, atingf as corpora, reportedto him that he had civilian
taking gu out of a frflme:buildig across the street f the barrac s.

Afflant told him toreport the same to the commandlngbofficer. Th orders
that the aflant hadelved f the ndingx officer that In cae any of
his' guard were fired upon that day they should do nothing but retreat to the
parade ground, causd afIat not to fire upon said cltiewns.

WALK= M dC &er,Ser t.

Subscribed and sworn to before me this 24th day of November, 1906
'B. T. BAssou1,

My
. If:Xot$r Pubitc

commission res Jul 20, 90.

A:IDAVrIT 0.

LUther T. Thornton, sergeet, relief to4Geeral Garlingao' uw"lingness to
hear test"linsf tending to 0"olpate soldiers.

T1marfoxy ow OZ3Xo&11 Count of Canadiqn, s
Personally appeared before me, he un ersigned, duly authorized to adminis-

teri oaths In and fOr the county and Territory afores'Id, who depoes and says
thit his nAme Luther .-Thornton, sergeant many B; that he has been, In
the: serve for a period Of eight years in the UnIted States Army, enlisting- at
Fort Niobrara, Nebr. thath of the age 29 years. afliantfuther says that
upon the litigation and examinationa as conducted by one General GArlng-0
ton Into the so-called difficulty alleged to have taken place between the soldiers
and the cltizens at Fort Browsvlle, Tex., held at Fort Reno,; Oka., "afflant
sa that the said General Gkaringtou would not permit this affiant to explain
anything relative to conditions, to wit, arm racks, their conditions, location of
guards, of number of;men answering roll call In the post, the location of h
(ftnrades,:or the material facts relative o the nightin ieston; tnft r4equeted
that he only repled to qusons, thus; "Do youk anything about the men
who did the firing? and similar questions along that line, to which he replied
"No," that he knew nothing that would lead to the Identity of anyone.-1 LUTHE F. Tnonwrom.

Subscribed and sworn to before me this 23d day of November, A. D. 190.
B. J. BARBOUR,

Notary Public.
Comanleion expies July 20, 190.

29
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Ah*IAVIT P.

Companies a,C, god D, relative to General Gartigton's usnwilingess to ear
testimony tending to ewoulpate soldiers.

Tuiaron'O OKLAHOMACounty of Canadian, set0;0 :: : :.:
Personally -appearedbeforme e undersign perso, who i iduy

sworn, depose and say that theyereduly enlisted membersof Com any, B,
Twenty-ifth U. S. Infantry, and theyappered before G general Gallngton, o
was engaged in an Inquiry relative to an alleged fracas between soldier and
citizens at Brownsvlle Ta., said Inquiry being.;held at Fort Iteno,Okla. De-
ponents say that said General Oarllnt r e them to a s n ques-
tions relative to whatsoldirIi any, were egein shooting in the ;rlot
and to matterbearing the identity Of these persons; but thathe refused
to listen to any answers explaining ere deponents ere, and the conditions
which made It impossible for them to have knowledge of the identity of the
rioters, or anydetalls or incident of the alleged riot.

Georg W. Harris,JullusWilk"ins,Walker MoCurdy,John A. Jackson,
Charles Dade, Thomas J. Green, sergeant, Samuel Wheeler,
Hoytt Robinson, musician.

Subscribed and sworn to before me this 284 day of November, 1906.
AL J. BAwW, Notary Pubfla

Commission expires July 20, 1906.

AFFWAvIr Q.

Walter MCurdy, company B, questioned by General Garlington.

TmuuarroBYO OKLAHOMA, C0ounty of Canadia, as:
Personallyfappeared before the undersine utorityrduly aut rize to ad-

minister oaths In ;and for the rcout and Territory aforesaid one Sergt Walier
Mcurdy, of the age of 42 years, a niember of Compan of the Twenty-fifth
Infantryand bwho deposes and says tt he, hI served intheexpedtion of
the kpnish-American war, Fifth Arm Corps, against Santag, inthePthlip-ll
pinesf at Laloma, Comauil, Subig; that he. has served seventeen years In the
United States Army.. :At the time that General Garllngton made his Iesttiga-
tion at Fort:Reno, Okla., he asked him the question, " Now, Sgnt, tdon't
you know that your people are always sticking themselves Into some place where
they are not wanted?" And he replied that he knew nothing about It; that he
only followed orders.

Sergt WAnt ROCaMY.

Subscribed and sworn to before me this 24th day of November, 1906
V ID.~~~~E J. Bamom, Notar PubUe.

My commission expires July 20, 1908.

AmDAVIT IL

TrrorY or 0O Aox, County of Canadian, as:
Personally appeared before me, the:undersigndd duly, authorized to administer

oaths in and for the county and Terrltory aforesaid, Luther T. Thornton, who
deposes and says that upon being examined by Inspector-General Garlington on
October-as to whether he knew who did any firing on the night of August 13,
1906, after a few questions made the following statement:
"Now, sergeant, I am a Southern man myself, and, naturaly, what I speak I

speak from Pxperlence. Now, have you noticed that In the South when the
colored people get Into trouble with the white people It wa a class thAt
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plant themselvesin a position of authority where they had no business to be,
and wrhen a colored man commits a crime he Is protected by all the ret of him
People?"

Mfflanti repli tat the only experience he had had wIth the Southe white
people was while In the Army, having been born North, but that tbeir attitude
toward colored soldIlers was one of disrespect for the muan wearing the uni-
form, and not a charitable feeling for the man of color.

LuTmu AL THOeRToh.
Subscribed and sworn to before me this 23d day of November, 1906.

1L T. BAusou, Notary Public,
My commission expires July 20, 1908.

A~fiDvIT FL

W. O'Browrer, Company C, aroused byfiring.
Tam~oar:or OKaomA, County of Canadian, as: .:
0Personally appeared before me, thei undersigned authority. duly authorized

to Oadiniseroaths In and for the county and Territory aresaid, one Sergt
Darby W.OBrowner of Co any C, Twntyfbit 1. l Infantry, who deps
andsatha"t ehas ben in- the :United States Army for a period of fourteen
years, in Cuba, E1 Caney, and: Santiago; In the Philippines April, 1901, to
August :1, 1901
That on AuguAt 18 he was garrisoned at Fort Brownand was dele in

charge of quarters many,C b 12 and 12.20 h aroused by firng
which'sounded lIke it:w4asai ce ovr the brick wall in to , and that he
rusheddownstairsto:find hisfirst sergeant and received orders as to opening}

\ \ ,x, .:
f .V iri.:5g\6ea'n<.t Haro or o .er .,up the gmu rck. He Oun I Srgeant Harley, who said, "Walt for orde;"

while standing there he heard Major. Penrose, say, "Open those g racs and
fail In line promptly, and if you can not find noncommlisione4 officer Incharge
of quarters, break them open and -fall nli-lne promptly" 'He rushed upstlrs
and began to open gun rack, and one that he could noot get open was broken
open and he found all of the gInsintact. The men ran promptly and fell In
line, and the rollwas called and thefmen were all present and accounted for;
he lightled a lanternand found all of :tbe gun racks Intact except the one broken
open. He remained in chabrgee of quartersa
- Afflant further deposesand says that to hls best knowledge no frearms were

gone or used by any' members of the Twenty-fifth U. S. Infantry at Fort Brown
prior to call at arms as stated He means by members of Company C.

ODsaY W. O'Baoowum.
Subscribed and sworn to before me this 24th day of November, 1906.

IL T. BAsou, Notary Pubv ^
My commission expires July 20,1908.

AmDAvrT T.

Relatim to citizens wearing uniform
Tmrroar oF OKxLAHMA, County of Canadian, as:

Personally appeared before, me, the undersigned, dly authorized to admin-
ister oaths In and for the county and territory aforesaid, the following-named
persons,wbo certify that they were members of the Twenty-fifth U. S. In-
fantr, stationdat Fort Brown, Tex.

Afflants allege that soon after arrival at said fort they discarded all their
old uniform, such as caps and uniform, and threw the same out In the rear of
the garrison, and that many boys and men soon thereafter were seen by us
wearing. the said uniform that had been discarded, and that It was a common
sight to B the same as herein alleged.
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Subsrbed and Sworn to before me this d of veer,1108.
:L T. BU bu SNop Publ

:: comiss ev;p aw ,rs Jl 2:11106

Am~wam V.
Samuel M. Batle, Compau 1), AS"oeWS touS "ai *Me -t.

~rros~r ol OKLAHOfA, (Yof$t-y of Csndian, -sPersnall a r before me, the unerige uo d: .thorie ''to,
inie oaths In ndTforet cntanTitor afreaid, one auel L.
Bate, meue ofCmayD wnyffhU.Ifnrwo deoeand ny

yearst n that Up Ags13106heWas ariosdaormrwnmn
that upon the night of sald date he ws tl as a mebe of the guard
That about the hour of7okea a pat waetoutbiCaptainaM'ailn to
bring In all men In the town, ad that about 12.15, whlleof post duty, In guard-
house asleep,'he was'aoud br Comm er of the G uars -Ree ny,B
and that afr he had benaroe uin Robnonsoundedaca:ll to arms;
after which he ws sent by,commnder ofthe uardo post . They met Major
Penrose, an besentopot t to h r as rd. The firing Was
still going on while I was enlroutee. Wf

.
Aftaut further says that to hi bet bie an inol , there were no

sdslsersbo took pert In the and tat be- a no knowledge Of tob
I&entit of those doing the shootng, but, according- to ~his best belief, It was not
aN of the soder In the post of the Twenty-fifth a. IL Colloe Infantry.

SA L-RAms.
Subrbed and sworn to before me ti U& da of November, 106

3. T.BPAT.B
Mots- PoblS&

my commai expIres Ju 20,10---
0


